ProMax Vast Quick Guide
1.

Press the “Power on Button” and wait for the unit to initialise this will take 20
seconds.

2.

Using the arrow buttons select the satellite that you desire for example “Vast 156”.

3.

Press the “OK” button.

4. The ProMax will begin to search for the satellite and the ProMax controller will
display “Searching”.
5.

When the ProMax controller displays “Sat Found”. This indicates that the satellite
signal has been located and the unit has locked in.

6.

Turn on you SatKing Vast receiver.

7.

Turn on your TV.

8.

Select the correct source on your TV to suit the cables you are using. Normally HDMI
or AV will be the selection. If you see “No Signal” displayed on your TV in any other
colour than orange this means you have selected the wrong source or the cables
are incorrectly connected.

9.

When you are on the correct source you will now either see the VAST tuning channel
“800” or the last VAST channel you watched. If you see “Search VAST Signal” or
“E50-32 No Services Available” message skip to point 12.

10. If this is your first use of VAST at this point you can register for the channels. You
can do this online at www.myvast.com.au/traveller The ABC and SBS channels will
activate immediately but the commercial channels could take a few days to
activate.
11. If you experience any activation trouble you can call the VAST call centre on 1300
993 376 Mon-Fri, 9am till 12pm or 2pm till 4.30 QLD Time. You can also re-hit your
card if you haven’t used your system for a while at
www.myvast.com.au/register/reactivate
12. If the ProMax controller after searching does not display “sat found”, make sure
there are no trees or obstacles blocking the ProMax’ s view of the northern sky.
Move your van a few metres and power off the ProMax and then start step 1 again.

